The Eberbach MONASTERY – Where monastery architecture
and the enjoyment of wine form a unique bond.

Public Monastery Tours
Our tours are conducted by experienced and specialized guides.
The Eltville tour guides look forward to fascinating you with their knowledge of this captivating monastery complex.
The following tours are available to you:

for Individuals
Type of tour

Duration

Price / Person

bookable

Tour with Audio Guide (including entrance fee)

1,5 hours

14,00 €

available at the pay window

Public Monastery Tour (including entrance fee)

1 hour

12,50 €

Public Thematic Tour (including entrance fee)

1,5 hours

13,00 €

Public Children‘s Tour (including entrance fee)

1 hour

8,50 €

1,5 hours

12,00 €

Outdoor Children‘s Tour:
Forest, Water and the Cistercians

at established times
throughout the year
(accessible online),
registration not required

Public Wine Tours (tours which include a Wine Tasting)
During our wine tours you will be able to experience the monastery using all your senses.
We begin with a tour through the monastery during which you will learn interesting facts about its eventful history and get
your first impression of its fascinating atmosphere.
The following wine tours are available to you:

for INdividuals
type of Wine tasting

Duration

Wines

Price / Person

Strolling Wine Tasting

1,5 hours

6 Riesling Wines

29,50 €

Traditional Wine Tasting

2,5 hours

6 Riesling and
2 Burgundy Wines

35,00 €

Cabinet Cellar Wine Tasting

1,5 hours

5 Riesling Wines

35,00 €

Musical Strolling Wine Tasting

1,5 hours

6 Riesling Wines

38,00 €

Wine Tasting „Jazz Wine History“

1,5 hours

6 Riesling Wines

49,00 €

Hot Spiced Wine Tour

1,5 hours

2 hot spiced wines

29,50 €

at established
times throughout the year
(accessible
online),
registration
required
(see contact
information)

All prices include the compulsory value-added tax (presently 19%).
All wines come from the production of the largest German wine estate, the Hessian State Wineries, GbmH Kloster Eberbach,
which still today cultivate the best vineyards from the former property of the Eberbach monks.
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